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The' composition of cal{ium carbide,
which forms the principali fngredient of
this gas, is formed from:{ mixture of
about 6o per cent. of lim{ and14o per
cent. of powdered coke. T{is m!}ture is
subiected to intense heat,i$y which the
carbon of the coke is €nabkd to-chemi-
cally unite with the lime. the mass 
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cools it is crushed to
and is carried in iron druml that are air
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on the other hand, the increased com-
plication whicd such a devicc wotrld en-
tail, diffigulty itr making it opera-
tive atlatl tirnes, agd the slight increase

be kept from contact with gfen the mois-
ture of ordinarv air. The I trans-
formation which takes when water
is added to the carbide may pe represent-
ed as follows: Ca C, f
Ca O, when expressed in

: C r H r *

in efr{iency which wogld grobably re-
sult {rpm,jts use. would make its prac-

tula reads, Calcium carbid{ plus water
gives acetylene gas and slak{d lime. Any
excess of water simply maldes a solution
of lime, which may be used ifor the mak-
ing of mortar or the lim{-washing of
walls and buildings. I i
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would have to pro- which is guaranteed to
ceed {long other lines, and 
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Acetl, leuc storc(l i l l  a porous substance
like asbestos and held in solution by acc-
tone cannot explode while in the cylindcr.
Tests macle with a cylinder so chargicl
shorved that when heated to a dull re<ll
the contcnts carbonized, but no explosiorr'
took place.

A railroad car equipped rvith this fonrr
of l ight and used in suburban servicc uti l l
last about three months without rec[4rg-
ing. Gas from the tank can be drawh'off
as required, thd amount varying slightly
wi t l r  thc tcr r rpcrature of  the surrounding

Chrornc Nlckol Stecl
In a recent address Col. Albert A.

Pope said:' "To-day there is nothing in
automobile construction of more impor-
tance than the selectiort of materials.
There are parts of a car where it is neces-
sary to use a grade of metal that has
great strength and is of such a composi-
tiori as tq resist heavy deflecting stiains
ancl yet be of so mild a character as to go
through the shocks of daily use without
crystallization and consequent breakage.
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rgsureito the burners. Therc i.s
rtlief i devict alro provlded ro

. A pegulating vatve inter-
ueen the storage tank and thc
feeds: the illuminant constantly

used rvittr a small percentage of ]rbon
can stand r4o,o@ potrnde of tensilc
str€ngth to the square inch and yet pos-
s€8r a very high elaetic limit. Thcge
qualitier meke it especially suitabtc for
pivot exler, rleering kn$eklee end rimiler
pr?t+
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